THE BILL OLIVER
4TH OF JULY 5K RACE
& 1 MILE RUN FOR FUN

Monday, July 4th, 2016

~ RAIN or SHINE~

Beginning at Sacred Heart Church, Riverton, NJ

5K starts at 8:30 am
1 Mile Fun Run starts at 9:30 am

Registration/Packet Pick-up for both races begins day-of at 6:30 am & closes at 8:00 am. Packets for pre-registered will also be available for pick-up on 7/3/16 at the address below

For more information contact Race Director
Gary Grimes, 301 7th St., Riverton, ph: (856)829-8786 or at sixsigman@comcast.net

**Save Time & Pre-register**
*** T-shirts for first 300 registered***
Pre-register at:
http://www.riverton4thofjuly.com
or
https://register.chronotrack.com/r/18927
Race Pre-registration closes Friday, July 1st, 2016
5K: $12.50 pre/$20 day of; 1M: $5

USATF # NJ13005LMB
5K map at: http://www.usatf.org/events/courses

Sponsored by the
Riverton 4th of July Committee

Race Information:
The 5K race will challenge even the most competitive racers! Run on a USATF-certified 5K course (USATF # NJ13005LMB) winding past Riverton’s historic Victorian homes, shaded tree-lined streets and along our picturesque river bank before finally heading up Main Street for the 2nd half of the run. Prepare yourself for the long climb up Elm Terrace and past the 2 mile mark. The 5K racers will finish their journey at Riverton Park.

The 1 Mile Bill Oliver Run for Fun is geared toward our younger entrants, and our less competitive entrants. This course will take the participants from the same starting point as the 5K race at Sacred Heart Church and east to Main Street. From there, the runners will advance directly up the parade route on Main Street cheered on by the parade crowd before finishing at Riverton Park as well.

Both races will be fully timed events utilizing chip start & finish timing for 2016!

Directions:
Riverton is located just off Route 130 along the Delaware River between Cinnaminson and Palmyra.

From the South on Rt. 130, take the jug handle for Riverton Road (just past Bayard’s Chocolates). Cross over Rt. 130, and proceed toward the river. Riverton Road will eventually become Main Street in Riverton (you will pass Cinnaminson High School on the right). At the traffic light at Broad Street & Main Street in Riverton, cross over the RR tracks and turn left onto Broad Street. Travel about ¼ mile to Linden Avenue, then turn right. Proceed to Sacred Heart Church about 2 blocks down on right.

From the North on Rt. 130, take the exit for Riverton Road (just past the SONIC on the right), and proceed down Riverton Road toward the river as above.

Awards:
For 5K race: Awards given for 1st, 2nd & 3rd place men’s & women’s overall. Other recognition given based on age class & gender.

For 1 Mile Race: 1st, 2nd & 3rd place boys and girls overall as well as participation awards for all children.